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Men's '

Patented
Leather
Shoes

The regular $5.00 and
$4.00 kind for $2.75.
Finest hand-sewe- d welts,
French patented leather,
the best shapes to be had.
Friday, May 28th, they
will only be sold for one
day for

$2.75
FRIDAY ONLY.

&

410 SPRUCE STREET.

To Insuro publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a con-

troversial character MUST BH
8IONED FOIl PUBLICATION by th
writer's true name. To this Just rule
wo cannot hereafter mako exception.

Base Ball today. Wilkes.
Barre vs Scranton at 3.45.
Admission 25 cents.

CITY NOTES.
A thirty-fiv- e foot flag poll lias been

placed on the Delaware nnd Hudson sta-
tion on Lackawanna avenue.

There wat little or no change In the
condition of Dr. B. H. Throop during y.

Last night ho was. resting com-
fortably.

Ascension day will be. observed at St.
Luke's church today (Thursday), by cele-
brations of the Holy Communion at 7 a.
m. and 10 a. m.

The Ladies of Grace Lutheran church
will give a supper on Friday evening from
G to 8 o'clock, at tile corner of Madison
avenue and Mulberry street.

Bev. B. Conrad, of PIttston, will con-
duct special services in St. Peter's Luth-
eran church t,omonow morning at 10.30.
The service ?lll be In commemoration of
Christ's Ascension Into heaven.

Thirty additional men went to work
Monday In tho Delawaie, Lackawanna
and Western ftelght car shops. They are
fitting all of tho freight cars of the com-
pany with an automatic coupler.

Anthony Dryga'.la, chargad by Michael
Bock with malicious mischief and assault
and battery, was yesterday admitted to
ball by Judge Archbald In Ihe Him of $300,
Anthony Shamrock becoming surety.

Luther S. Houscnlck and Bose Hall, of
Scranton; Peter Bohland and Margaret
McDonald, of Lackawanna; Fuller Lay-irm- n

nnd Iilancho Miller, of Carbondale.
were granted marriage lleoises yesterday.

There will be union Bible class for les-
son study at Grace Beformed Bplscopal
church this evening nt 7.45. Subject,
"Christian Faith Leads to Good Works,"
James II, 14, 23. All Sunday school teach-
ers aro Invited.

A patriotic sermon will bo preached
Jiext Sunday evening by Bev. J. P. Mof-fat- t,

of tho Washburn Street Presbyter-In- n
church, to Colonel Monies post. No.

319, Union Veterans union. No. 23, and tho
Ladles' Circle, No. 19, G. A. II.

Tho alarm of fire sent In from box 57
this morning at 12.30 was occasioned uy
the burning of a smoke-hoiu- o In the rear
of St. John's convent on Fig street, on tho
property of Thomas Navurlsl-I- , who

In Lavelle's couit. The Century andNeptunes responded, but the blazo had
been extinguished before causing any
damage.

A hoise belonging to Gmistcr &. For-
syth broke through the planking of tho
Cedar Avenue bridge yesterday afternoon
and although Its two front legs went
through tho opening, tho animal escaped
with only a few scratches. Street Com-
missioner Dunning, to whom tho acclde'it
was at once reported, dispatched men to
repair the planking.

Hon. W. H. Stanton yesterday filed In
Prothonotary Pryor's office an nppllci-tlo- n

for a charter for tho Hebiew Congre-
gation, Bicker Cholim, of Ol 1 Forge,

was made for a charter for tlin
St. Nicholas Busslan Orthodox Mutual Al l
society, by Attorney Wllllum Vokolek,
representing a number of Itusslan resi-
dents of Olyphant,

Court yesterday appointed C. V. Chitten-
den, Frederick Fuller, Luther Keller, A.
F. Law, Conrad Schioeder, J, II. Follows
and Georgo Lelghtbn a board of viewers
to determine the quantity, qi allty and
value of lands to bo taken by the Erie
and Wyoming Valley Bailroad company
from the Lackawanna Iron and Coal com-
pany. In extending the tra:ks of the Krle
and Wyoming company In tho vlclnty of
Nay Aug, The same vlowers aro to act
In a similar capacity In a matter In which
the Erie and Wyoming and Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company are tho parties.

Store Closed Decoration Dny.
In common with all patriotic mer-

chants we will close our store all day
Katurduy, that our clerks may have
full opportunity to observe the legal
holiday,
" Mears & Hagen.

For sale Canavan and Stokes coal
mine, Tenth ward, Scranton, Pa. In-
quire 130 Wyoming avenue.

Resolutions of Condolence.
Whereas tho death angel hath visited

our midst and hath taken from among
us our beloved friend and comrade, Cor-
poral Harry A, Wcscott, It becomes our
sad duty to express the sorrow we feel
nt his removal, nnd to pay a last trlbuto
to his memory, therefore be It

Besolved, by the ofticers and members
of Company II, Thirteenth regiment, In-
fantry, National Guards of Pennsylvania,
that while revciently bowing to the will
of God, wo sincerely mourn for our de-
parted comrade, who Just In the bloom
of manhood has been cut down; and bo
It further

Besolved, that to his family and friends
wo tender our sympathy, fully appre-
ciating the depth of their grief.

Besolved, That a copy of theso resolu-
tions be sent to tho family of the de-
ceased, bo spread upon tho minutes oftho company, and published In tho dally
papers,

H. U. Dlkeman.
Joseph L. Reynolds,
John W, Benjamin.

Committee,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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EVIDENTLY EQUITY

IS NOT WANTED

May Term Old Not Take Up More Thnn
Fourteen Hours All Told.

ONLYTIIRGE CASES WERE ARGUED

The Finn) One Vcstcntnv Wns n .Suit
for Ihe Title to a Lot in Providence,
in Which W. II. Dnvltt Wns tho
PlnititifT nnd Joseph Diiggnn nnd
Patrick Cullcn the Defendants,
liortrcc Wants Possession of Lnud
He Nought nt Sheriff's Sulo-Oth- cr

.Matters in tho Courts.

Equity court's May session wns con-
cluded yesterdny afternoon at 4 o'clock.
There were only four cases on the list,
and all were disposed of, with the ex-
ception of one, the suit between the
township of Lackawanna nnd the city
of Scranton, over the Bellcvue heights'
school taxes, which was continued by
agreement.

Yesterday was given over to the
hearlnfr of the ease of William II,
Davltt against Joseph Duggan and Pat-
rick Cullen. The parties nil live. In
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Providence. Some years ago Davltt
set his eye on a lot owned by the
Wlnton estate and proceeded to make
overtures for Its purchase. Duggan,
hearing of this, went to Davltt and
explaining that he had some Influence
with the agent of the Wlnton estate,
agreed for a consideration of $10 to
strike a bargain for Davltt.

PURCHASED BY CONTRACT.
The lot was purchased by contract

for $17.". Duggan representing that he
wanted It for himself and having the
papers made out In his own name,
Davltt paid $55 In Installments to
Duggan to be applied on the lot and
then for some reason which did not
develop, let the payments go by de-

fault for a time. Later when he again
proceeded to resume his payments, he
discovered that Duggan had agreed to
turn the lot over to his brother-in-la-

Patrick Cullen, and, had already re-

ceived a payment from him.
He now wants court to compel Dug-

gan to sell him the lot or to return him
whatever he has not paid over to ths
Wlnton estate, and allow him, the
plaintiff, to deal direct with the es-

tate.
The answer of the defendants was

that there was on oral agreement by
which Davltt lost his right to the lot
by reason of his neglect to keep up
the payments.

SUIT OVER LAND.
In the case of the Delaware, Lacka-

wanna and Western Railroad company
against John Edwards a rule was
granted on the defendant requiring
him to appear and plead on or before
Sept. 20, 1S97, or suffer Judgment to
be entered against him by default. The
suit Is to recover title to a lot of land
on Bhch street, In thn Sixth ward,
which Edwards bargained to purchase
by contract, hut never finished paying
for. He has left the city and the sher-
iff reported that he was unable to find
him.

In the case of John S. Bortree against
Albert Buttermnn a rule was granted
on the sheriff to show cause why he
shall not execute a writ of possession
for a property owned by the defendant
and purchased at sheriff's sale by the
plaintiff. Alderman Wright, after a
trial by Jury, decreed that a writ of
possession should Issue for the plain-
tiff. Tho sheriff refused to execute
the writ, ns parties gave him notice
that they had a claim to the prop-
erty.

E. C. Neweomb was appointed by
Judga Edwards as assessor to state
an account between James H. Masters
nnd Julia Le France In a dispute psnd-In- d

between them.

SEE THE RARE BEASTS.

W ill Hon Wonderful Collection with
the Circus Siitiirtlny.

Tf on Saturday you attend the ex-
hibitions of tho great Adam Forepaugh
and Sells Bi others America's Greatest
Shows Consolidated ns you doubtless
will don't rush blindly thiough th'
grand zoological collections, In a wild
scramble to get a seat In the hippo-
drome tent an hour before the ntenlc
performances and races begin. Re-
member that the seating accommoda-
tions aie ample, and take time to ex-
amine the biggest and rarest menager-
ies of wild beasts' ever on view.

Theso Include the three greatest
herds of performing elephants, the only
pair of giant hippopotamuses, the only
bchool of trained Alaska sea lions and
sials, tho only monster two-horn-

Sumatra rhinoceros, full-grow- n snow-whi- te

polar bear, gnu, or horned horse,
African eland, Niger antelope, and a
most royal array of Nature's living
savage wonders, furnishing a world of
entertainment and instruction. Every
cage presentH a study of savage lite.

HILLSIDE COLLIERY SHUT DOWN.

Effort Will Uo IMndn to IMnco tho
Workmen in Other Minos,

Captain W. A. May, geneial man-
ager of tho Hillside Coal nnd Iron com-
pany has returned from New York
city, where ho attended a conference
of the officials of that company, at
which It wns definitely decided to close

down th,o Hillside colliery at Avoca
until such tlmo ns there Shalt ho a
greater demand for coal.

Tho other collerles owned by the com-
pany are capable of furnishing all the
coal Its requires, nnd as the Hill-
side colliery can be closed down
for a long period without danger of
flooding or o'ther serious damage to the
mine, It has been selected as tho one
nt which a Jong period of rest shall bo
.taken,

Captain May. when seen yesterday,
&nld that the HJlIslde colliery has been
dlo since lastYc'5i and tlint opera-

tions will not ngaln bo resumed. An
effort will bo mido to And place for
the men who are thrown out of em-
ployment by Jho shutting down of the
Hillside mine nt the other collieries of
the company.

SMITHS MAKE' ANSWER.

Attorney James Malidn Appears for the
Defendants in the Fellows

Smith Equity Suit.

Through Attorney James Mahon, the
defendants In tho equity suit of Joseph
Fellows against Cornelius Smith nnd
John Stanley Smith, yesterday made
answer to tho hill of tho plaltijtlff with
a demurrer In which It Is nlegred that
the action does not belong In' equity
court.
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The suit In question was brought by
Felows to recover from the Smiths an
Interest in Fellows' lands, which It is
alleged, Cornelius Smith, while acting
as Fellows' attorney, secured by fraud.
Fellows was Induced, so It Is alleged, to
deed a portion of his land to John Stan-
ley Smith, the attorney's son, In con-
sideration of a monthly allowance to
Fellows and certain other stipulations,
agreed upon between the attorney and
client. Smith tired of the bargain and
withdrew from it, promising to destroy
the deed conveying the land to his
son.

After lengthy litigation Fellows came
Into unquestioned title of the land and
upon going to the court house one dny
dlscoveied that the deed had not been
destroyed, but entered In John Stanley
Smith's name. These facts were set
forth In a bill In equity and court was
petitioned two weeks ago to compel
the Smith's to reconvey the land to
Fellows.

In the answer tho defendants aver
that the complainant does not allege
that he has title and does not show
that he is the owner of the land In
question; nlso that there is nothing In
the bill upon which court can assume
Jurisdiction in equity ,

THEY KNEW N0T0URBEAUTIES.

Elevated Itnilrond Men Sleep Atvnv
Their Visit to This City.

Ttvo hundred employes of the Man-
hattan elevated railroad passed through
the city at 6 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing on their way to Danville where a
monument In memory of Colonel F. K.
Huln, late general manager of the com-
pany, was unveiled yesterday after-
noon.

On the return trip the delegation ar-
rived here at 9.10 o'clock and remained
over until 1.40 o'clock this morning
when the trip for New York was be-
gun. In the Interval some members of
the party visited centres of Interest In
the city.

The greater number, however, passed
the time away In the three Bleeping
earn in which the delegation is 'travel-
ing arid did not trouble about "Scran-
ton by night" or any other thing but
balmy slumber.

DIG CROWD HEARD THE MUSIC.

Ilaucr's Ilnnd Advertised Co. C's Ex-
cursion in Good Shnpc.

A crowd of several thousand per-
sons listened to an open air concert last
evening given by Bauer's band on
Franklin avenue as an adversttement
for Company C, Thirteenth regiment,
excursion to Lake Ariel next Saturday.

The band stand was erected In front
of the store building next to tho Elks'
core, were played1. The crowd wa3
probably larger than that at any s.

Eight pieces, Including an
band concert In this city.

During the of the concert a
little boy was run down by a horse,
but fortunately was not Injured.

To Cure n Cold in Ono Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If it
falls to cure. SSc.

(MRU t

And What It Will Buy.
Cornstarch, pkg , 3',ic
Gloss Starch 3c
Elcctrlo Starch, pkg ,,..;.
Diamond Starch, pkg 5c.
Banner Soap 2Vo.
I.lvo Oak Soap 1'Hc.
Rice, lb 3163,
Milk Cra:kcrg, fresh, lb 5c,
Lemon Cakes, fresh Cc.
Molasses Cakes, fresh 5c.
Nlc-Nac- s, fresh 3c.
MoUhos, best N. 0 gall. ,w..25c.
Table Syrup, .best, gall t..23c.
Vinegar, pure, elder, gall 12c.
I'orlor Matches, doz. boxa Site
O-I- d Dust Corn Meal, It mj.
Rolled Oats, lb 2Hc
Oat Meal, lb je.

Don't pay big prlcos for your
kocus. idu iion i nave to at -

THE ECRANTON CASH STORE,
P. V. Trice, Agt. - -

ACTION OF COUNCIL

WAS DISGRACEFUL

Judge Edwards Pays His Respects to

Winlon Borough Officials.

PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION DENIED

The Warring l'nctlons of tho Wlnton
Council ,11 list Come Together nnd
Settle Their Differences by Quo
Warranto l,rocnidliiRs-"Tli- o Legal-
ity ofElthcr Organization Hinges
on the 'Ninth Councilranu Sketch
of Trouble and Whnt Led Up to It.

Judge Edwards yesterday handed
down an opinion refusing the prelimin-
ary Injunction brought by ono faction
of the Wlnton school board to restrain
tho other from acting, tn his finding
Judge Edwards says:

There are two bodies In tho borough of
Wlnton, each claiming to be tho regular
borough council. IJoth bodlos meet In
the borough building, both pretend to
carry on tho government of the borougn,
each having Its own officer. and ruch hav-
ing five members, Although thr borough
hns but nlno councllrren. Thp following
circumstances account for the existence of
these two rival organizations:

1. On Feb. C, 1S3C, this court made a
decreo dividing tho borough of Wlnton
Into three wurds and directed that three
councllmcn should be elected for the Flr.n
ward, one for one year, ono tor two eara,
and ono for three years; oni councilman
for the Second ward for three years, nnd
one councilman from the Third ward for
throe years.

WHAT BARRETT CLAIMS.
2. At the election held In February, 1(500,

In tho Third ward, with only one council-
man to elect, P. C.Walsh re:ehed 103 votes
and Edward Costello 71 votes. Tho words
"for three years" were printed on tho
ballots after Costello's imme, but no
words designated the number of years
after Walsh's name. Walsh was admitt-
ed as a member of tho council nnd acted
ns such for tho year 1830 and claims tho
right to act for two years more.

3. At the February election of 1837, as
tho returns show, William Barrett re-
ceived In the Third ward 6t voes for tho
ofllce of councilman. He claims the rlg'U
of u member nf tho borough council by
virtue of Ms election.

Rarrett held that Costello was legally
elected and not Walsh, and as Costello
failed to qualify a vancancy existed. This
vacancy he claims ho was duly elected to
fill at tho next succeeding election.

4. When tho tlmo came for tho council
to organtzo in March, eight councllmen,
whose titles to their offices are undlspute 1,

were presented. They were apparently
divided with I'. C. Walsh as tho fifth
member, attempted an orgnnteation, and,
according to certain minutes presented by
their secretary did organize. Tho other
four members, with William Barrett as
tho fifth member did llkowlso and their
secretary presented minutes showing an
organization. Theso alleged o.gonizatlons
by both factions were not by any means
of a peaceful and orderly chcracter. Thaio
was great confusion and an Incipient riot.
Tho proceedings were disgraceful. Wo
cannot call them by any other name.

Tho foregoing Is a brief statement of
the facts of tho case according to the evi-
dence taken. It will be easily teen that
the legality of cither organization depends
upon tho right of Barrett and Walsh to
tho ofllce of councilman of the Third ward
of tho borough of Wlnton. It would bo
Impo.-tslbl- for us to decMa the question
of granting an Injunction In this ca?e
without llrM deciding the right of Barrett
f.r Walsh to the said ofllce.

THEIR LEGAL REMEDY.
Under theso circumstances tho parti's

must be relegated to their legal remedy,
which Is a writ of quo warranto. It makes
no differenco which of the c'.ulmants shall
bo the nctor. They ought to agree on a
case stated. Tho fucts are undisputed.
The legal question in dispute could be dis-
poned of speedllv, and should bo In the In-

terests of the borough,
Co'insel for plaintiffs refer to Kerr vs.

Trego, 47 Pa, 232 This case stands alono
In the list of adjudicated cases touching
tho question of the organization of coun-
cils. The facts tnvolved tn It wcro un-
usual and of an extraordinary character.
We do not see how It 'Is nny authoilty for
the plaintiffs position In this case. As
was said by Justice Green In Bedford
Springs Company vs. McMeen ct. al., 161

Pa., C33: "Questions of election were not
raised or decided," referring to certain
cases cited. Tho same Is true of Kerr vs.
Trego. Tho light to quell a disturbance
in councils, mad by disorderly persons,
was the chief subject of contention. Tho
subject of tho validity of the election of
tho Incoming members was not discussed
or decided.

Tho remedy at law when tho llllo to a
public ofllce Is Involved Is adequate and
exclusive: Gllroy's appeal, 100 Pa 15;
Bedford Springs company vs. McMeen, et.
al., supra; Golds worthy, et, al., s, Boyle,
et, al., 173 Pa. 21fi.

Now, May 2(5, 1S97, the rulo to show
cause why a preliminary Injunction should
not issue In this case as prayed for Is dis-
charged and a preliminary Injunction Is
refused,

I. II, Burns and Hon. T. V. Powderly
at.pcared for the Injunction and
Hon. John P. Kelly, of O'Brien &
Kelly, and Hen. C. P. O'Mailey, of
Warren & Knapp, against It.

Pile Terrors Swept Awny.
Dr. Aguew's Ointment stands at the

head as a reliever, healer, and sure

The great demand for

and
give wear.
as for goods.

dark and light, 50-ce- nt

For Only

turn for Piles In all forms. One appli-
cation will give comfort In a few min-
utes, and three to slK days' application
according to directions will cure chronic
casei. It relieves all Itching nnd burn-
ing skin Creases In a day. 35 cents.
Sold by Matthews Brothers.- -

AS TO THE INHERITANCE TAX.

Opinion of the Supremo Court In the
Hnndley Kslnte Apprnisomcnt.

Tho full text of tho supreme court
opinion in the Handlcy estate appraise-
ment for the collection of tho collateral
Inheritance tax was, received by Hon.
Lemuel Amerman, yesterday.

Judge Archbald Is reversed In his
finding that the Virginia and West Vir-
ginia properties are subject to the tax
and it is decreed that the tax 1s not
payable In any case until the legatees
receive their respective shares. It was
nlso decided that the Inheritance tax
Is collectable on tho money pet about
for tho payment of tho tuition of boys
nnd girls whom Judge Handley was
maintaining at school.

The appraiser, H. E. Paine, estimated
the value of tho estate to he $1,374,669.-2- 1.

Judge Archbald cut this down to
$8?G,SG9.21. Mr. Paine valued tho Vir-
ginia and West Virginia lands nt S379,-S0- 0;

Judge Archbald reduced It to $151,-20- 0.

Mr. Paine fixed tho amount of tax
payable to tho state all at once,

Judge Archbald reduced it to
$44,343.46, payable at once. Tho su-
preme court cuts off this tho five per
cent, tax of the $151,200, or $7,560, and
makes it payable during o. period of
twenty years.

Judge Archbald decided that the St.
Patrick's Orphanage, the House of the
Good Shepherd and the city of Win-
chester were each entitled to one-thir- d

of the cail royalties. The supreme
court decides th'at a construction of the
will could not bo made at this time,
and therefore the question of the dis-
tribution of these royalties Is a matter
to bo decided in the future.

MADE ITS FIRST

Grand Jury Presented a Batch of
' True nnd Ignored Bills to

Judge Archbald.

Judge Archbald yesterday morning
received tho first return of the grand
Jury. It consisted of forty-si- x Ignored
hills and twenty-thre- e true bills. The
following Is the return:

TRUE BILLS.
Aggravated Assault ami Battery Mar-

tin Boylo; Roland Sakulowskus, pros;
John Kaae; James Hosklris, pros.

Assault and Battery Andrew Ridge;
Rose, Mlglln, prox.; Ellen Noon, Saran
Tulley, prox.; William S,ant, Evan J. Ev-
ans, pros.; Simon Rice, O. J. Nicholas,
pros,;Agncs Miller, Jonah Williams, pros.,
Julia Al Decoskl, Kate Stearns, prox ;

Marlcoro Al Decoskl, Kato Stcurns, prox.;
Honry Acker, August Stracke, pros,; Pet-
er Egan, Maria Nemessangl, prox.; Jun-k- el

Suravltz; G. R. Walontynow vcz, pros.,
John Nealon, John Welsh, pros.

Selling Liquor Without License James
Arnold; Michael Moran, pros.

Defrauding Boarding House George
Costlett; W. A, Townsend, pros.

Selling Liquor to Minors Sarah Arnold,
Michael Moran, pros.

Attempt at Robbery JosjDh McAndrew,
Samuel Brink, pros.

Larceny and recolvlng A. B. Dean, Nel-
lie Dean; Louis Sllsbee, pros.

Attempt nt Rape James Campbell, John
Martin, pros.; Joseph Skok, Sophia Lasser,
prox.; Nlchola Scarenco; Dcmenlco Dl
Domenlco, pros.

Keeping Bawdy House Sarah Arnold,
James Arnold; Michael Moran, pros.

IGNORED BILLS.

Assault nnd Battery Jonnlo Gurrell:
Jennie Richards, prox., to pay costs. Raf-fol- o

Screvno; Angelo Polos, pros., to pay
costs. Adam Chernlskey; Rose Mlgliu,
prox., to pay costs. Thomas Brogan,
William Muflley, pros., county pay costs.
Louiso Beance, Marie Julse; PeppenI Per-
gola, pros., county pay costs. Martin
Gallagher: R. Buchanan, pros., to pay
cost. John R. Williams, David Joiioh;
George Miller, pros., to pay ccsts. Michael
MoNamara: Annie Toonry, prox., to pay
costs. P. J. Vetter; J. M. Eckcrd, pros.,
county to pay costs, Thomas Kelly:
Thomas O'Brien, pros., county pay coats.
Alexander Dyloskl; Stanlslaw Mihalskl,
pros., to pay costs. Martin McCann, Jo-
seph McAndrew; Samuel Brink, pros.,
county pay costs. Julia Barrett; Mary
Kendrlcks, prox., county pay ccsts. Nor-
man Ellis; Oass Ellis,, prox., county pay
costs. Tlllle Itterly: Joseph Mustcaz,
pros.; to pay costs. Rosy Klimko, Larry
Connell: Sarah Corcoran, prox., county
pay costs. Simon Hlnerilcld; Michael I.ls-Ic- k,

pros., to pay costs. Thomas Sigorkl;
Stanlslaw Mihalskl, proa., to pay costs.

Perjury Louis Smith; Max Levi, pros.,
to pay costs. John McAndrew; Charles
Mitchell, pros., to pay costs. Antonio
Zawadll; Martin Andres, pros., to pay
costs. August Yanlnskey, Pcmie Nedtn-ske- y,

pros., county pay costs. William
Noll; Martin Andres, pros., to pay costs.

Larceny by Bailee Annie Barrett, Mary
Klllgalon, prox.

Defrauding Boarding House Joseph
Osip, Thomas Zmlla, pros., to pay costs.
George W. Halman; W. A. Townsend,
pros., to pay costs.

Forcible Entry and Dotalncr Charles
Danlelson, Thomas Carey, pios., to pay
costs.

Malicious Mischief Andrew Loughhn,
Louis J. Scott, pros., county to pay costs.
Rosy Klimko; Josephine Borowskl, pi ox.,
to pay casts.

in block checks has made them hard
to find. We open this ten
new shades, ioo quality,

Price Only 79 cents
' oooooooo

CHANGEABLE TAFFETA SILKS

beautiful, stylish
satisfactory

ordinary
oooooooo

China and
Foulard Silks

MEARS

to
Prices same

goods,
29 cents

&

REPORT.

morning

warranted
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Carrying Concealed Weapon Antonio
Zawadll: Martin Andres, pros., to pay
costs.

Attempt at Rape William R, Willis
Lnlu Lltz., prox., to pay costs.

Keeping a Gaming House L. McDonald,
alias William Barrett; Joseph Lahosky,
pros., to pay costs,

Falso Protances Nathnn Rcesmnn;
Bridget Conncrs, prox., couhty pay costs.
Moses Schmidt: llnrrl Barton, pros.,
county pay costs, Pctor Balcirl; Arteml-zl-a

Frnnclsconl, pros., county pay costs.
Larceny nnd Receiving Thomas Marrln;

Dcnamln Petchr-r- , pros.j Charles Mitchell;
John McAndrcws, pros.j David organ;
Antonio Salvano, pros. Henry Sultz, Hugh
Mills, pros. W. F. Walter; W. R. Ed.
wards, pros.

Folon'louit Alttcmpt Antonio Zawadll;
Martin Andres, pros.

IT
4HBP IS

yVcM'
mil teun

PLEASURE
to cx.inrino oar stock. Our storo
is overflowing with tlio bost selec-
tion of Home nnd Foreign Manu-
facturers. Two things wo never
lose sight of here

Good Quality,
Low Prices

Wo civo tho beat value in
money and tho moat satisfaction in
wear. A raro collection of

CHOICE BRIC-A-BRA- C.

China Hall
Millar & Peck,

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in nnd look around

Going

Nothing like a telescope
for a short trip. Just got in
a lot. Took all the maker had
of some styles at under price
figures, made for knocking
around, all sole leather cor-

ners, riveted together. Best
leather straps and handles.

14 inch aoc.
16 inch 45c.
18 Inch 63c
20 inch 75c
22 inch 87c,
24 Inch 98c.

Dress suit casses, too.

Imported That we have im-Chi-

ported ourselves.
Dainty dishes that

are half what you'll pay when Mr.
Dingly arranges matters. Flow-
ers and gold enough to look pretty.

Cream Pitchers,
Oat Meals,
Plates,
Cups and Saucers,
Bon Bons
And other pieces,

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lackawanna Ave,

MS, spliced
Fine

5 to 9
Fine

double
5 to 64i

FOR
The

WAIST
sold,
the most

HAVE
In order to make room for sum-

mer goods we have cut the price on

Ladies'

Our garments attract attention
because of their perfect fit, style and
workmanship. You can secure a bar-
gain by visiting our department.

oooooooo

are the most stylish, best fitting waists
manufactured. We have them in all
the leading styles. Don't buy until
you have seen them.

HAGEN

Keep

Your Children

Klean

And make them look
pretty at a very light ex-
pense and a great saving
to clothes.

I

Center Counter. Main Floor,
HONHYCOMn Bins-Ne- at, white,

bordered with late, worth 10c.; ourprlco , 4C
HONEYCOMB DIB, with wlilto dot- - ac
Mr?oYxt" "niii " 'wIitu "mot--

TOES, Darling, or Pet, etc IC
OIL CLOTH Iims, 18 Inehts long,

with one pocket, worth lOc.i our Art

OIL CLOTJI mil, smaller, for 3c

k&TUES' AND MISSES' UNDER A
VESTS, worth 10c.; our prlco C

TOWELS, 18x3(5 sire, red or blue bor- - Anders, wo'th 10c; our prlco C
LACBS--A very larse lino lloW openor dress lace, pillow case, Vnfcn -

cine lace, cotton or linen torchon, Aetc.; our price, a yard , C
yard

FRATHmt STICK BHAID, largo OS- - 4- -sortment, pieces; our price.. c
irANDKEnCHlEl.'S-l.OJ- O doten,

new Ladles' Whlto Bwlss embroid-
ered corners, worth 10c; as long oa Anthey last, each

eact
COO DOZEN ONLY of Ladles' White,

with laco in Corners, hemstitched
borders, cheap at 10c; ns long as Arthey last 'iC

GENTS' HALF LINEN WOVEN, 11
Inches square, cheap at 10c; our Acprlco C

2,000 DOZDN LADIES' COLOnED
UORDERB, assorted patterns, hem-
stitched, worth 20c. a pleco; your Anplclc HU

All size of

FLAGS
for Memorial Day.

The above are all rare
bargains. An early call
will interest you.

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

D. I. PHILLIPS

111 a
AT BOARD OP TRADE DUILDINO.

is now open to the public.

Ho ha? in stock sonio beautiful
pieces finished in ViilniHniftrtln.nie'tal,
mahogany, dolft. bird's eye maple,
etc. He invites tho publla ijg general
to call and oxamlno his noVfliM beau-
tiful stock of furniture.

OLD HUM PORCH ROCKERS

of the newest designs, which
are without question the very
best for out-do- or use.

Call and get a costumer
for 79c. They are very
handy.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING

COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

THE KEELEY CUR
Why let your home and business ba deatroj

ed through strong drink or morphias, whea
rou can be cured in four weeXs at too Kaelar
Institute, 7S8 Madlioa avenue Bcraatoa. Fa,,
The Cur WU1 Bear lavutlzat loo.

s

THEM
Three Specials in

CHILDREN'S HOSE
OOOOOOO

ribbed black hose, high
heels and toes, sizes from

Only 12Jc
black hose, extra quality,

knees, heels and toes, sizes
would be cheap at 25c...

Only 17c

BOYS AND GIRLS.
famous Leather Stockings,

durable cotton hose ever
double knees and soles, fast

color, sizes 6 to 10 Price Only 25cY
We believe they will out-we- ar three

pairs of ordinary 25c hose, A trial
will convince you.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa,


